Immunosuppressive drugs in islet xenotransplantation: a tool for gaining further insights in the mechanisms of the rejection process.
The aim of the present study was to examine the effect of tacrolimus (TAC) and prednisolone (PRE) in islet xenotransplantation and to use the immunosuppressive effects of these drugs and others to further characterize the mechanisms behind islet xenograft rejection. Fetal porcine islet-like cell clusters (ICCs) were transplanted under the kidney capsule in Lewis rats. The animals were treated with TAC, cyclosporine A (CsA) plus 15-deoxyspergualin (DSG), CsA plus sirolimus (SIR) or CsA plus leflunomide (LEF), with or without the addition of PRE. Rejection was assessed by immunohistological evaluation 12 days after transplantation. In selected groups, the intragraft cytokine mRNA expression was analyzed with real-time quantitative reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). In untreated rats, the ICC xenografts were completely rejected. Treatment with PRE alone had no, or only a marginal, protective effect. TAC alone at a dose of 1 or 0.5 mg/kg of body weight (BW) prevented xenograft rejection. The addition of PRE to TAC treatment had a paradoxical unfavorable effect. In contrast, when PRE was added to CsA-based protocols (CsA+DSG, CsA+SIR, or CsA+LEF), the immunosuppressive effect was slightly enhanced. In comparison with untreated rats, the messengers for interleukin (IL)-1beta, IL-2, IL-4, IL-10, interferon (IFN)-gamma, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha were reduced in both CsA and TAC treated rats. Notably, the amount of IL-12p40 transcripts was only inhibited in rats given TAC alone, whereas this messenger was increased to approximately the same levels in untreated, CsA treated, and TAC plus PRE treated rats. TAC exerted a pronounced immunosuppressive effect in the pig-to-rat islet xenotransplantation model. So far, no other single drug protocol has shown a comparable efficacy. Notably, the graft protective effect of TAC was markedly abrogated when PRE was added to the treatment protocol, suggesting that TAC exerts its effect by a unique mechanism of action. In contrast with the other studied immunosuppressive regimens, treatment with TAC alone inhibited intragraft mRNA expression of all the Th1 associated cytokines, indicating that Th1 response is one important rejection mechanism that needs to be inhibited to achieve islet xenograft survival.